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Decis10n No. 21718 

BEFORE TEE RA:o::ROAD CowaSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOENIA. 

In the Matter ot the Applicatiou ot 
P.ASA.DENA OCEAN P..\BX S'l'AGE LINE, Inc., 
tor an order granting permission to 
re-route stage service within the 
Corporate L1mi ts ot the C:1.ty or Santa 
Mon1ca. 

BY TEE COMMISS ION -

) 
) ApP'lioat1on No.16030· 
} 
) 
) 
) 

OPIN'ION end ORDER 

Th1s 1s an application by PasadenA Ocean Park stage L1ne, 

!nc., tor authority to re-route its stages within the city ot 

Santa MOnica, the re-routing being necessary beca~se ot a change 

in the location ot the company~s terminal in santa MOnioa. The 

city authorities or Santa MOnic~ have, accord:1.ng to applic~t, 

approved the proposed re-rout1ng. 

We are or the opinion that this is a matter in whioh a publio 

hearing 1s not neoessary and that the application should be granted • 

No tare changes are invol vad. ~heretore, 

IT IS P.:EREBY ORDERED that Pasadena Ocean Park Stage Une, 

Inc., be and it is hereby author1zed to operate its stages within 

the city or Santa Mbuica over and along the following route: 

Entering the easterly City l1m1ts on Santa Mon1ca 
Boulevard, thenoe on Santa Mon1ca. Boulevard to Ocean 
Avenue, thence on Ocean Avenue to Pico Boulevard, 
thence on Pico Boulevard to Main Street, thence on 
Ma~ Street to Pier Avenue, thence on Pier Avenue to 
the pr~ises located at 220 Pier Avenue. 

Route West-Bound-- Leaving pre~ises at 220 Pier Avenue, 
thence on Pier Avenue to Washington Boulevard, thence 
on washington Boulevard to Marine street, thence ou 
Marine Street to Main St~eet, thence on ~~ Street to 
:2ioo Boulevard, thence on Pioo Boulevard. to Ocean Avenue 
thence on Ocean Avenue 'to Santa MOnica Boulev~d, thence 
on santa Monica Boulevard to the easterly oity limits. 

~~t San ::a~i~~~~' Calitorn1s, th1s~day ot 


